Don't forget! Help the homeless through art!

Take part in Sidedoor: The Art Show! This benefit show for Artists Helping the Homeless organization.

The show will take place at the Sidedoor at Central Naz Church on Fri, April 16. Drawings & door prizes w/ requested donations @ the door. Questions? Please email sidedoortheartshow@gmail.com

Verse of the Week

Matthew 6:20-24 (New International Version)

But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where moth and rust do not destroy, and where thieves do not break in and steal.

For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.

"The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eyes are good, your whole body will be full of light. But if your eyes are bad, your whole body will be full of darkness. If then the light within you is darkness, how great is that darkness!

"No one can serve two masters. Either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve both God and Money.

Help support the Ed majors’ mission trip to Swaziland! They will be selling Krispy Kreme donuts 4/13 & 16 after Chapel. Cost will be 50¢ ea.